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Enzymatic Glycerolysis of Soybean Oil 
H. Noureddini*  and S.E. Harmeier 
Deparrment oi Chemical Engineering. University o i  Nebraska-Lincoln. Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0126 
ABSTIWCT: Enzymatic glycerolysis of soybean oil was studied. 
O i  the nine lipases that were tested in the initial screening, 
Pseudomonas sp. resulted in the highest yield of monoglyc- 
erides. Lipase from Pseudomonas sp. was iuriher studied for the 
influence of temperature, thermal stability, enzymeloil ratio, 
and glycerolloil ratio. A full factorial optimization approach was 
performed. The following conditions were tested over the spec- 
ified ranges: temperature (3&70°C), thermal stability 
13&70"C!, enz).me/oil ratio (0.05-0.2 g enzyme/lO g oil), glyc- 
erolioil ratio (1:l-3:l glycerolioil molar ratio) and 1 h reaction 
time. The stability of the enzyme at the reaction temperature 
was also incorporated as a separate variable. At temperatures 
above 40°C enzyme denaturation offset the higher activity. The 
optimal conditions were selected to be the basis ior a continu- 
ous process: 40'C, a glycerolioil molar ratio o i  2:1, and an en- 
zymeioil ratio of 0.1 g enzymeilo g oil. A definition for glyc- 
erolysis activity was adopted. The glycerolysis activity (1 CV) 
was defined as the amount o i  enzyme necessary to consume l 
pmol ofsubstrate (glycerol and oil) per minute. This research i s  
intended to explore the reaction parameters that are important 
in a continuous enzymatic glycerolysis process. 
IAOC5 75, 1359-1365 (1 9983. 
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The conversion of fats and oils into value-added products such 
as fatty acids (FA) and their derivatives has been o f  major com- 
mercial interest. The physiochemical synthesis o f  these prod- 
ucts is a well-established industrial process. These processes 
normally involve an inorganic homogeneous catalyst and high 
temperatures and pressures. For example, a mixture o f  mono- 
glycerides (MG) and diglycerides (DG) is commercially man- 
ufactured by the glycerolysis reaction, in which fats and oils 
undergo a transesterification reaction with glycerol. This is a 
physiochemical process and requires hish temperatures 
(22C-260°C) and use o f  an inorganic homogeneous catalyst. 
such as sodium. potasslum, or calcium hydroxide (1-3). h i G  
and DG have also been prepared by direct esterification o f F A  
or their alkyl esters with glycerol. Much l ike the previous ex- 
ample, the reaction temperature is above 200°C and inorganic 
homogeneous catalysts are required (4-5). The established in- 
dustrial process for the hydrolysis of triglycerides (TG) is the 
Colgate-Emery method, which is carried out at 250°C and 50 
*To wham carrespondence ihautd k addressed. E-mail: hnoureddini@unl.cdu 
atm (7). Both hydrolysis and glycerolysis processes are highly 
energy intensive and require high capital investments. Further- 
more, severe conditions for temperature and pressure result in 
side reactions; and further purification o f  the final product is 
normally required (S). The positive side o f  these reactions is 
high conversions and relatively short reaction times. 
Enzyrnatic glycerolysis o f  fats and oils at atmospheric 
pressure at nearly ambient temperatures has been investiga~ed 
as an alternative method for the conventional chemical meth- 
ods used for the industrial production o f  M G  and DG. O b v i - ~  
ously. operation under ambient conditions would require a 
lower capital investment. Research findings i n  recent years 
have also revealed other advantages o f  enzymatic processes. 
Owing to the specificit! of enzymes, negligible amounts o f  
undesired products are obtained, and for many applications 
no purification o f  products is required. Moreover, mi ld reac- 
tion conditions make enzymatic reactions suitable for heat- 
sensitive glycerides. 
Optimization o f  the reaction conditions for the glyceroly- 
sis o f  fats and oils in a batch-wise setting has been the topic 
of many studies. I n  particular, temperature. g lycerolKG 
molar ratio, enzymeioil mass ratio, and water concentration 
are the major reaction variables. McSei l  and co-uorkers (8,9) 
used lipase from Pseirdomonn.r f7irore1ce11.c in the glyceroly- 
sis of beef tallow and palm oil. The reaction was allowed to 
proceed until equilibrium was reached. A critical temperature 
was defined as the temperature below which a large increase 
in b l G  formation was observed. I t  was concluded that at this 
temperature the M G  crystallized from the reaction mixture, 
drivinz Ihe reaction further. I n  the range 3846°C.  70% M G  
was obtained. while from 48-5O0C, 30% M G  was obtained. 
Of the eight commercially available enzymes that were 
tested, lipase from Chrornobi~cferii,rn viscosirrn and P.fl![o- 
resceris produced the hizhest yield. Cao er al. (10) obtained 
6 3 4  .LIG from olive oi l  using lipase from Pseildornorins sp. 
The highest yield was obtained at 38°C due to ivlG crystal- 
lization. The reaction was allowed to proceed for several 
hours until equilibrium was reached. A n  optimum glycerolioil 
molar ratio o f  2:l  was obtained. Holmberg er al. (1 1) used 
aqueous and non3queous microemulsions i n  the glycerolysis 
and hydrolysis o f  palm o i l  using a 1.3-specific lipase and 
sodium bis(2-methylhexyl)sulfosuccinate as surfactant. Pres- 
ence o f  even a small amount of water showed a substantial 
increase i n  the rate o f  glycerolysis. The molar ratio of water 
and glycerol to surfactant o f  3.4 resulted i n  optimal M G  yield. 
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Hoq er ni. (12) used lipase from C. riscorirn~ 10 form glyc- 
erides from glycerol and FA. The glycerol contained 3 1  v+!% 
water and I wt% CaCI,. The  reaction temperature was 40°C. 
Conversion increased linearly with lipase concentrations froin 
0-20 rnglg glycerol. No further increase was observed at con- 
centrations greater than 20  m$Ig glycerol. Enzyme half-life 
ivas 52  d in the presence of Ca?' and 21 d in its absence. Dae- 
ceok and Rhee (13) examined the effects of various ions on 
lipase from C o ~ ~ d i d a  r~igosa. They found thar C$*, CO?'. and 
Mg?' inhibited the reaction, while Fe'-, Cu'-, and Hg" were 
toxic. Histidine and other amino acids protected against imoll 
amounts of Cu'.. The  inhibitory effect of Ca" is contradic- 
tory to the above work, which reported enzyme stabilizarion 
in [he presence of Ca'.. 
As wirh any new process, the driving force behind the en- 
zymatic process is a lower production cost. Lipases have the 
potential to lower this cost in three ways: ( i )  lower process 
temperature decreases the energy input, (ii) no by-products 
are  formed, eliminating the need for a purification process, 
and (iii) through in~mobilization. the catalyst can be used 
many times before replacement. In contrast, certain disadvan- 
tages also exist. In particular, slo\bcr reaction rates and high 
enzyme cost must be overcome to make the process feasible. 
The aim of [his present work is to explore the reaction pa- 
ramerers for the enzymatic glycerolysis of soybean oil. Re- 
sults discussed in this paper include enzyme screening. the 
effect of the molar ratio of glycerol and oil, enzyme loading, 
residual enzyme activities, and reaction time and temperature. 
The results of this research will lay the foundation fgr a con- 
tinuous enzymatic glycerolysis setting to alleviate some of 
the disadvantages that exist. 
C!\-cero/?sis ccriviry. For comparison of enzyme reac- 
tions. activities are defined. The  International Commission on 
Enzymes defines one International Unit of enzyme as  the 
amount that catalyzes the formation of I ~ m o l  of product in I 
min (14). Therefore, in lipase-catalyzed hydrolysis. one unit 
is that amount  of enzyme required to liberate l pm01 of FA 
per min. The  reactions are done over some period of time, and 
the average product formation per minute is determined. 
However, when denling with glycerolysis reactions, this hy- 
drolytic activiry has little meaning (15). Many times, lipases 
are  compared in glycerolysis reactions on the basis of hy- 
drolytic activity. For example, the units of lipase added to a 
reaction will be kept constant. In these cases, the mass of en- 
zyme added to the reaction will depend on the hydrolytic ac- 
tivity. Since the hydrolytic activity does not accurately reflect 
the glycerolysis activity, the lipase comparison means noth- 
ing. A glycerolysis activity should be defined for lipase com- 
parison in glycerolysis reactions. 
A definition of glycerolysis activity is not as forthcoming 
as the definition of hydrolytic activity. In hydrolysis, FA are 
the desired product. Therefore, the activiiy definition reflects 
the accumulation of desired products. In glycerolysis, hIG is 
the desired product. However, an acrivity definition that fo- 
cuses on M G  production does not accurately describe enry- 
matic activity. Two M G  can be produced when a glycerol 
molecule reacts with a TG. Alternatively, the enzyme is 
equally active u h e n  an MG molecule reacts with a T G  to pro- 
duce two DG. 
A useful definition of glycerolysis activiry can still come 
from the definition of hydrolysis activity. however. In hydrol- 
ysis. the enzyme is active whene\,er an FA is released. This 
event also corresponds to the consumption of a water mole- 
cule. Therefore, hydrolytic acrivity can be defined in terms of 
the FA formation or water consumption. In glycerolysis. the 
lipase is active when either a glycerol o r  a T G  molecule is 
consumed. Glycerol can be consumed without consuming TG 
by. the formation of two M G  from a DG. Likewise, T G  can be 
consumed without consuming glycerol by the formation of  
two DG from an MG and TG. Thus. the following definition 
of glycerolysis activity will be used: I G U  = the amount of 
enzyme necessary to consume l ~ m o l  of substrate (glycerol 
and oil)lmin over I h. This definition is still consistent with 
the International Commission on Enzymes definition. The  
only difference is that the glycerolysis activity measures sub- 
strate consumed instead of product formed. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES 
Marerinis. Bleached and refined soybean oil was provided 
by the Archer Daniels Midland Co. (Lincoln, NE). Glycerol 
(99.9%) was purchased from Sigma Chemical Company (St. 
Louis, .MO). Distilled water was mixed with the glycerol. All 
enzymes were generously donated by Amano Enzyme Com- 
pany (Lombard, 11). High-performance liquid chromatogra- 
phy (HPLC)-grade acetone and acetonitrile and all standards 
for  H P L C  analysis were purchased from Sigma Chemical 
Con~pany.  
Procedures. For lipase screening, a standard set of condi- 
tions was adopted: 2 :  1 glycerolloil molar rario, 0. l g enzyme1 
l 0  g oil, 40°C,  and l h reaction time. The ~lycerol loi l  ratio is 
the stoichiometric ratio for complete conversion to MG. The 
reactions were run in a water bath under which a Thermolyne 
(Dubuque, IA) Mirak 4-place magnetic stirrer model #S73135 
was placed to agitate the reaction mixture. Water was circulated 
into the bath from a Neslab (Portsmouth, NH) RTE-211 
Bath/Circulator which, via an external probe, was able to con- 
trol the temperature to within i 0.0IoC.  Reactions were run 
in 50-mL Erlenmeyer flasks with rubber stoppers. 
In preparation for a rraction, 0.1 g lipase was placed into 
the flask, followed by the addition of 10 g soybean oil. This 
mixture was stirred for a few seconds to thoroughly disperse 
[he enzyme in the oil. Finally, 2.18 g glycerollwater was 
added. T h e  glycerollwater solution was 3.5 wt% water, mak- 
ing the amount of glycerol added equal to the desired 2:l 
molar ratio with respect to soybean oil. q e  reaction mixture 
was then placed in the water barh and stirred at 700 rpm for I 
h. Nine lipases, as  listed in Table l ,  were screened for glyc- 
erolysis activity. 
Barch reoc!io,i oprirni:ario!~. Lipase from P s e u d o ~ ~ t o ~ ~ a s  
sp. was selected to further study the influence of temperature, 
thermal stability, enzymeloil ratio, and glycerolloil ratio. A 
J~,OCS, VOI.  i s ,  no. i o (199al 
TABLE 1 the integration results were corrected for  the mole percent- 
Lipares Tested in Clycerolysis Screening ages of the individual components. 
Li~are Source organism 
Penirillium roqueioni 
Pseudononas sp. 
RESULTS A N D  DISCUSSION 
PS Pseudononas ip. Lipose s c r e e ~ t i r ~ g .  Lipases tested are listed in Table I .  Reac- 
M ~ u c o i s p .  tion products are presented as mol% MC,  DG. and T G  in the 
A Aspergillus niger 
FAP Rhiropus oyzae glyceride portion of the reaction mixture. The mole percent- 
C Penirillion can>embenii age of M G ,  D C ,  and T G  for each lipase is presented in Fig- 
N Rhiropor niveos ure l .  This figure shows that lipase PS from Pseirdornorrnssp. 
AY Candida rugosa resulted in the highest level o f  M G  and DC,  followed by li- 
pase FAP from Rhi:opris opzoe .  All other lipases showed rel- 
full factorial optimization approach was performed. The fol- 
lowing range of conditions was tested: temperature 
(30-70°C). thermal stability (30-70°C). enzymeloil ratio 
( 0 . 0 5 4 . 3  g enzymell0 g oil), and glycerolloil ratio (1: 1-3:l 
glycerol1 oil molar ratio). While the variations in one parame- 
ter were being tested, the other parameters were maintained 
at the baseline conditions. T h e  baseline conditions were the 
same as what  was outlined earlier for the enzyme screening 
procedures. It has been shown that little interaction exists be- 
tween these critical parameters during the course of glycerol- 
ysis process (16). The reaction procedures were carried out in 
the same manner as in lipase screening. 
Thermal stability was tested by incubating the lipase and 
oil at the reaction temperature for  1 h fol lowed by glycerol 
add i~ ion  and reaction for  another h. By comparing the reac- 
tion results with those from the normal temperature test, li- 
pase denaturation was examined. 
Sampling andn~riil?sis.  HPLC was used to analyze reac- 
tion products. In this analysis scheme, >lG, D C ,  and T G  
could be separated. At the end of the reaction. the reaction 
mixture consisted of glycerollwater, MC,  DC. TG. lipase. and 
a small amount of FA. The total amount of M C ,  DC,  and T G  
was identified in the analysis. 
Samples were drawn at the end of the each run (I h). Sam- 
ples were collected in 8-mL vials, filled with 5 m L  of HPLC 
solvent ( 5 0 5 0  vollvol acetonelacetonitrile). and approxi- 
mately 6 0  mg of the reaction mixture \\as sampled. The mix- 
ture was shaken vigorously. The solurion was centrifuged and 
the supematant poured out to remove the insoluble enzyme. 
The H P L C  setup consisted of an ISCO (Lincoln, NE) 
model 2350 pump and a Thermo Separation Products (Riv- 
iera Beach, FL) refract0 Monitor IV refractive index detector. 
Data collection and analysis were performed with Hewlett- 
Packard (Wilmington, D E )  Chemstation Software. A 
Spherisorb OSD 2 column (Phase Separation Inc.. Norwalk, 
CT), 250 X 4.6 mm with SO ;\ pore size and 5 g m  particle size 
was used for  the separation. T h e  HPLC mobile phase con- 
sisted of a 5 0 5 0  volumetric mixture of acetone and acetoni- 
[rile. The mobile system was degassed for 20  min in an ultra- 
atiiely low reaction rates. Lipase A K  (also from a 
Pseirdomonns sp.), while having low 41G in the product, pro- 
duced a relatively large amount of DC. 
The extent of reaction is also reflected in Figure 2, which 
shows the glycerolysis activity, defined earlier as the amount 
of enzyme necessary to consume l pm01 of substrate (glyc- 
erol and oil)lmin over I h. Again, lipases PS and FAP showed 
much higher activities than the other enzymes. 
Lipases are normally rated with a hydrolysis activity. The 
hydrolysis activities along with glycerolysis activities for the 
enzymes tested in our laboratory are listed in Table 2. Hydrol- 
ysis activities are from the manufacturer's listing. Lipase PS, 
which has a relatively low hydrolysis activity, has the highest 
~ I ~ c e r o l y s i s  activity. When hydrolysis and glycerolysis activ- 
- .  
ities are compared, little correlation is seen. Therefore, judg- 
ing a glycerolysis reaction based on hydrolytic activity will 
yield an inaccurate assessment. 
Botch rencriori opibni:orion. A standard set of conditions 
which was adopted earlier for the enzyme screening experi- 
ment was used as the baseline in the oplimization studies. 
R AK PS M A FAP G N AY 
Enzvrne 
-, 
sonic bath before  use. The HPLC pump operated at 0.70 FIG. 1.  Clyceralysii of iaybean oil urlng v x i o ~ i  l paier a t  40°C. a 2:l  
mL'min' and  the cOiumn temperature was maintained a t  
molar ratto glyrerol/oil, and 0.1 g e~zyme! l0g  oii. (C)  trigiyceridei; 
35°C. Standards for MC, D C ,  and T G  were used to establish ,B; digl~ceridei; (mi manogiycerider. See Table 1 ior identification a i  
the calibration charts. In using these calibration charts, all of enzyme sou:cer. 
IAOCS, Voi 75, no. 10 11998) 





















h 400 h 
B l 0  -- 
0 0 
R AK PS M A FAP G N AY 30 40 5 0  6 0  70  
Enzyme Temperature ('C) 
FIG. 2 .  Aclivi ly of screened iipases i n  soybean ai l  glycerolysis. See FIG. 3. Effect o i  temperature on soybean oil glycerolysis at a 2:l molar 
Table 1 lar enzyme sources. ra:io g\yceroiioil and 0.1 g lipaie PSI1 0 g oii. l*) Monaglycerides; !U) 
diglycerider: (AI triglycerides. Lipaie PS, from Pseudornonas sp. 
Only one reaction parameter was varied at a time. For exam- 
ple, when the effect of temperature was investigated, the rest the glycerolysis reaction is also consistent with [he glyceroly- 
of the reaction conditions were maintained at: 2: l glycerol!oil sis activity, which can be seen in Figure 4. 
molar ratio, 0.1 g enzyme!lO g oil, and 1 h reaction time. Li- Residi~ol acril'it): Residual activity refers to testing the en- 
pase PS was used in all of the optimization studies. zyme stability at various temperatures. The temperature at 
Effecr of remperorure. Temperatures in the range o i  which the hishest reaction yield is obtained after l h may not 
30-70°C were tested at 5'C increments. The reaction prod- be the best temperature at which to operate aprocess. As well 
ucts as a function of temperature for the glycerolysis of soy- as increasing the reaction rate, elevated temperatures lead to 
bean oil with enzyme PS subject to 1 h of reaction time are more rapid enzyme denaturation. Since it is not economically 
presented in Figure 3. This figure shows that the greatest feasible to be constantly replacing catalyst in process, a 
amount of MG is produced at 55'C. As the reaction tempera- 
ture is increased, there is an increasing trend in the formation 
of products. This product formation reaches a maximum and 2500 
starts to decrease as temperature is increased further. This is - 
consistent with the expected loss in enzyme activity at ele- cn 3 2000 
vated temperatures (above 55'C) due to enzyme denaturation. (3 
The temperature dependency in the formation of products in 
d 
TABLE 2 1500 .- * 
Comparison o i  Glycerolyrir and Hydrolytic Activities of Lipaser 9 
Glycerolysis Normalized Hydrolysis Normalized U) 
activityb glyceralysir activity hydrolysis '; h 'OoO 
Lipared (CUIgI activity iU$l activiry - 0 
L 
R 147.0 0.08 1,040 0.01 W 
AK 420.9 0.24 21.000 0.13 # 500 
- 
PS 1779.3 1 .OO 31,100 0.1 9 
M 378.9 0.21 10,200 0.06 
(3 
A 176.3 0.10 128,000 0.77 0 
FAP 1078.3 0.61 167,000 1 0 0  
G 178.0 0.10 53.500 0.32 30 40 50 60 70 
N 186.8 0.1 0 92,800 0.56 
AY 301.4 0.17 31,700 0.19 Temperature ('C) 
'Lipare rourcer are listed in Table 1. FIG. 3. Activity o i  iipase irom Pseudon~onaip .  as a iuncrion a i  tem- 
bl CU = amountolenzyme n-wsary to consume I pmol of substrate iglyc- perature in :he glyceroyris of saybean oil at 2:l molar ratio glycerolioil 
erol and ailI/min over 1 h. and 0.1 g e n z y n d l 0  g oil. See Figure 3 ior  lipare source. 
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Temperature ("C) 
FIG. 5.  Effm of temperature on residual adivi ty of lipare PS. (+l Monoglyc- 
erides; !a diglycerider; (A1 triglycerides. See Figure 3 for enzyme rource. 
process temperature must be selected such that the lipase is 
stable for long periods of time. 
The reaction products for which enzyme and oil are incu- 
bated at the reaction temperature for 1 h before glycerol addi- 
tion are presented in Fig. 5. The dependency of the products 
on temperature fol low a similar trend when compared with 
normal reactions without the incubation period (Fig. 3). This 
similarity can also k seen by comparing activities. The glyc- 
erolysis activities for the normal and residual activities are 
presented in Figure 6. 
Examination of Figures 5 and 6 shows a slightly higher en- 
zyme activity below 45'C for the residual activity than the 
normal activity. Prior to the reaction in the residual activity 
test, the enzyme and oil are incubated at the reaction temper- 
ature for I h. Therefore, when the glycerol is added, the en- 
zyme is thoroughly steeped with oil and has stabilized at the 
reaction temperature. In the normal test, the enzyme and oil 
are only mixed for a few seconds prior to glycerol addition. 
In addition, it takes some time for the reaction to reach the re- 
action temperature, since it is placed in the water bath at room 
temperature. These factors explain why the residual aetivity 
is higher at lower temperatures. This effect is less pronounced 
as the temperature increases because of faster heating and in-  
creased substrate diffusion during the normal test. 
The main di~tinction between the two experiments is that 
the maximal activity is seen at a much lower temperature 
(45°C) for residual acti\,ity experiments compared with the 
maximal activity without the ineubation period (55°C). If no 
enzyme denaturation occurs, the residual acti\,ity should be 
higher than or equal to the normal activity. However, at 4j°C, 
the residual activity experiments resulted in a lower activity 
than the normal activity experiments and about equal to the 
activity at 40°C. There is a broad maximal range for the resid- 
ual activity experiments. Apparently, the higher activities and 
enzyme denaturation at temperatures above 40°C result in a 
relatirzely constant activity in the 4060°C range. Although 
slight, enzyme denaturation does begin at 45°C. This is the 
intersection of the two activity lines in Figure 6 .  In develop- 
ing a continuous process, it is likely that the enzyme cost will 
be the primary obstacle, making it necessary to sacrifice reac- 
tion yield for enzyme stability. Therefore. 40°C will be se- 
lected as the base temperature for the continuous process. 
0 l 1 1 1.5 2 2.5 3 
30 40 50 60 70 GlyceroVOil Molar Ratio 
Temperature ["C) FIG. 7. Eifect of glycerolloil molar ratio on product iorrnation i n  the 
glycerolysis of soybean oil at 40°C and 0.1 g lipase PSI10 g oil. (X) Ac- 
FIG. 6. Clycerolysir activity for normal I + )  and residual !m) activiries rivity, right axis; !*l monoglycerider, lenaxir: !D diglycerider, len axis; 
of lipase PS. See Figure 3 for lipase source. (AI triglycerides, left axis. See Figure 3 for lipaie source. 
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GlycernUnil rario. Glycerolloil molar ratios of ]:l-3:l  
were tested. Enzyme loading and reaction temperature were 
held constant at 0.1 g enzymeIl0 g oil, and 40°C, respec- 
tively. Reaction results and enzyme activities are presented in 
Figure 7. M G  production increases up to a ratio of 2: 1. Above 
this point a slight decrease is-seen followed by no change. 
This trend is also consistent with the enzyme activity curve. 
The decrease in reaction yield above 2: l  was unexpected, but 
can most likely be explained by decreased substrate and prod- 
uct diffusion due  to increased viscosity as the glycerol con- 
tent increases. Therefore. a glyceroVoi1 molar ratio of 2:l was 
identified as the most nearly optimal ratio for the reactants. 
Enzyme loading. Enzymeloil ratios of 0.05-0.2 g en- 
zymeIl0 g oil were tested at a glycerolloil molar ratio o f  2: i  
and lO°C with lipase PS. The reaction results are presenred in 
Figure 8. Enzyme activities are also presented in this figure. 
Maximum MG was formed at an  enzymeloil ratio of 0.15 g 
enzymk/10 g oil. However, the difference in M G  production 
over the entire mnge was small. Maximal glycerolysis activ- 
ity occurs at a ratio of 0.1 g enzymeIl0 g oil due to increased 
DG production at that point. T h e  glycerolysis activity de- 
creases after 0.1 g enzyme110 g oil. 
The unexpected decreasing trend in enzyme activity was 
studied further. An increase in the catalyst loading was ex- 
pected to have a positive effect on the formation of  the prod- 
uct. Under extreme catalyst concentrarions, which was well 
out of the range examined in our experiments, this could have 
been explained by substrate deficiencies. One possible expla- 
nation for the decreased reactiod yield may have been insuf- 
ficient amount of water in the reaction. Lipases require a czr- 
tain amount of water to function properly. If water is not pre- 
TABLE 3 
Effect of Water Content on the Glycerolysis of Soybean Oil with 
Lipare PS with an Enryrne/Oil Ratio of 0.1 g/lO gd 




'For lipaie sou:ce $=Table 1 and ior CU deiinilian jee Table >. MC, rnono- 
glyceride; DC. diglyceride; TC, triglyreride. 
sent. they are unable to assume their functional conformation 
(17). As  the amount of enzyme in the reaction was increased, 
the amount of water added remained constant. If the amount 
of water is not enough for the aniount of enzyme, the reaction 
yield will not increase. In fact, the water that is present will 
be distributed evenly throueh a11 enzyme present, resulting in 
none of  the enzyme having enough water to function maxi- 
mally. This results in a reduction in reaction yield as more en- 
zyme is added. 
To test this hypothesis, a reaction with an  enzymeloil ratio 
of 0.2 g110 g was performed with an enzymelwater ratio equal 
to that which is present at an enzymeioil ratio o f  0.1 g en- 
z y m e I l 0  g oil. T h e  comparison can be seen in Table 3. As 
seen here the amount  of water in reaction mixture is essen- 
tial. Therefore. whenever analyzing lipases in glycerolysis re- 
actions the enzymelwater ratio should be maintained con- 
slant. Since the eventual goal of this work is a continuous 
process, i t  is nor necessary to further investigate the en- 
zymelwarer relationship, except to verify that such a relation- 
ship exists. In a continuous process, glycerollwater will be 
continuously circulated over rhe enzymc Therefore, the en- 
0.05 0.1 0.15 0.2 
EnzyrndOil Ratio (g enzymdl0 g oil) C- 
0.05 01 0.15 0.2 
FIG. 8. Eiiect o f  l ipaie PS/oil ra:io on product formation in the g\yc. 
erolyris of roybean oil at 40°C and a 2:l molar ratio of glyrerolloil. [X) E n z y m e l O i l  R a t i o  (g e n z y m d 1 0  g oil) 
Aclirily, right axir; (*l rnonoglyceiides, left axir; !B: digiyre~idei ,  lei: FIG. 9. Eiiec! o i  lipaie PSioil ratio in :he glycerolysis of soybean oil a t  
axis; (A) triglycerides, lei! axis. See Figure 3 for enzyme source. 40°C and a 2:1 moiar ra:lo ofglycerol/oil. See Figure 3 for enzyme source. 
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zyme - , i l l  eventually get all the water it needs, so  this effect 
will only b e  important during startup. 
T h e  glycerolysis activity based on the amount  of enzyme 
in [he reaction can b e  seen in Figure  9. Even in the range 
when reaction yield increases with increasing enzyme, the ac- 
tivity on a mass basis decreases, indicating little advantage in 
adding enzyme past a certain point. 
T h e  goal of  this work was to screen lipases, develop a con- 
venient way to  rate those lipases in glycerolysis reactions, and 
opt imize the  best-performing lipase in  batch setting for the  
glycerolysis of  soybean oil. Since this work is to carry out a 
preliminary examinat ion of the feasibility o f  a cont inuous 
glycerolysis reactor, a shor t  reaction time o f  1 h was chosen 
so  that the  bases  for a direct comparison between batch and 
cont inuous reactions could be established. A t  a I h reaction 
time, lipase P S  showed the most promise. 
A convenient definition of glycerolysis activity was used 
to  compare lipases. This  concept is important since hydroly- 
sis acti\.ity does  not reflect glycerolysis activity. 
Lipase P S  (from P s e i i d o n ~ o ~ i a s  sp.) was further used to op- 
t imize reaction parameters in a batch setting. T h e  following 
condi t ions  were  selected t o  b e  the  basis f o r  a continuous 
process: 4 0 ° C  a glycerol/oil molar  ratio o f  2: I ,  and an en-  
zyme,'oil ratio of  0.1 g enzyme/lO g oil. 
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